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Thank you for your continued partnership and collaboration.
This bulletin is to keep you informed of current MDX Hawaiʻi
initiatives and program announcements.

BEACON PHYSICIAN DECISION
SUPPORT (PDS) PLATFORM UPDATE
We would like to remind providers to review and
complete lab tests requiring Prior Authorization and
Advanced Notifications through our web-based
platform called Physician Decision Support (PDS).
Access to the PDS platform is available through our
Provider Portal or if you are a registered user, click
here for direct access. A reference guide for your
office program administrator or contact is available
on our website.
As a quick reference, the clinical lab tests requiring
Prior Authorization are listed below:

Prior Authorization* (Precertification) Tests
4K Score

HLAB*15:02 Genetic Testing

AfirmaTM Assay by Veracyte

IHC and Special Stains

Breast Cancer Index

MammaPrint Breast Cancer
Recurrence Assay

Clonoseq

Molecular Gene, Statutory
Exclusion
(single gene & panels)

ConfirmMDx Epigenetic
Molecular Assay

Multi-Gene Pharmacogenetic
Testing

CYP2C19 gene

Oncotype DX Breast Cancer
Test

EndoPredict Breast Cancer
Test

Procalcitonin (PCT)

GeneSight® Psychotropic

Progensa® PCA3 Assay

Guardant360® Plasma-Based
Comprehensive Genomic
Profiling

Prosigna Breast Cancer
Assay

Hereditary Breast & Ovarian
Cancer Testing & Multi-Gene
BRCA

Tumor Profiling Panels

Advanced Notification Tests
Chlamydia/Gonococcus, NAT

Parathyroid hormone (PTH)

Cytology (NonGynecological)

Testosterone

Drug Testing - Definitive
Testing

TSH

Drug Testing - Presumptive
Testing

Free T3

HIV-1, Quantitative, RNA

Free T4

HPV, High-risk DNA
Detection

Thyroid Panel

Leukemia/Lymphoma
lmmunophenotyping Profile

UroVysion

Pathology Dermatopathology

Vaginitis/Vaginosis

Pathology Hematopathology

Vitamin B12

Pathology - All Other
Pathology

Vitamin D, 25, Hydroxy

Prostate Specific Antigen
(PSA)

For any questions about prior authorization or
to request a peer-to-peer review, please contact
MDX Hawai‘i Provider Customer Service at
(808) 532-6989 or toll-free at (800) 851-7110 from
8 am to 5 pm HST, Monday through Friday. You
will be connected to a member of our clinical team.
MDX Hawai‘i Help Desk is available to provide
platform technical support. Contact the Help Desk
by calling (844) 919-0799 from 8 am to 8 pm HST
Monday through Friday.
*All Prior Authorization requests will be reviewed and
approved by MDX Hawai‘i.
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MEDICAL MANAGEMENT
Prior Authorizations Changes
We are pleased to announce that to better serve
you, MDX Hawai’i has made several adjustments
to the Utilization Management (UM) Program. The
requirement for authorization has been removed
for many services, such as:
• Cardiac outpatient diagnostic services
(echocardiograms, stress tests)
• PET Scans
• Behavioral Health services
• Continuous glucose monitors
• Home Health services
• Enteral nutrition and dietary assessments
(including diabetic education services)
The fact that a service or procedure does not
require authorization does not guarantee payment.
Medicare and proper coding rules and
regulations, such as inpatient only, the
quantity of DME supplies and visits, bundling,
appropriateness, etc., still apply. These rules
will be followed during claims processing.
While the summary below is not exhaustive of all
services, several medical services and procedures
will continue to require UM review in 2021:
• Certain Specialty drugs
• Planned inpatient admits AND the procedure
leading to the inpatient admission
• New services with temporary procedural
codes, unless otherwise specified on our
PA look-up tool
• Transplants
• Potential cosmetic services
• Medicare Non-covered services
• Investigational/experimental treatments
and services
• Radiation Oncology services
• Outpatient Physical and Occupational therapy
visits (guidance document available on our portal
listing therapy modalities not covered
by Medicare)
• Molecular tests
• Genetic testing
• Joint and Spine Orthopedic procedures
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• Prostate/Bladder procedures
• DME (the list has been significantly reduced)
• Services that require Health Plan review
(e.g., Part D drugs, non-medical dental,
vision services)
MDX Hawai’i will continue to monitor the
appropriateness of utilization and identify changing
or emerging utilization trends. These findings will
be reviewed with providers as appropriate. We will
continue to refine and retool our UM program as
health care needs and our model of care both
evolve. Requirements may be added and/or
removed from the prior authorization list, and you
will be notified of any changes in advance.
For your reference, several new Medicare coverage
guidance documents are available on our provider
portal. We will continue to add and update these
documents as they become available.

PHARMACY UPDATES
The FDA recently approved Jardiance
(empagliflozin) to treat adults with heart failure
regardless of left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF).
The approval is based on the results from the
EMPEROR-Preserved Phase III Trial. Jardiance
demonstrated superiority compared to placebo in
reducing the composite endpoint of cardiovascular
death or hospitalization for heart failure. It makes
Jardiance the first and only heart failure therapy to
show significant risk reduction for cardiovascular
death regarding less of LVEF.
Jardiance was originally approved for the treatment
of type 2 diabetes. Use should be cautioned in
patients with renal impairments. Jardiance should
not be used for the treatment of type 2 diabetes in
patients with eGFR < 30 mL/min/1.73m2. In addition,
Jardiance should not be initiated for heart failure in
patients with eGFR ≤ 20 mL/min/1.73m2.

Reference
FDA News Release: Click Here
Boehringer Ingelheim Press Release: Click Here
Anker SD, Butler J, Filippatos G, et al. Empagliflozin in
heart failure with a preserved ejection fraction. N Engl J
Med. 2021;385(16):1451-1461.
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PREVENTABLE, TREATABLE,
BEATABLE!
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younger adults. By next year, CMS could be
updating their recommendation from age 50
to age 45.
If you have any questions, contact LaKeshau
McBride, Sr. Quality Care Coordinator,
at (808) 451-3256
https://www.cologuardhcp.com/resources

High sensitivity in a noninvasive
colorectal cancer (CRC) screening option

Please be sure to remind your patients about
the importance of obtaining a colorectal cancer
screening. We strongly recommend a colonoscopy
as removing polyps during the colonoscopy prevents
colorectal cancer.

In a prospective, head-to-head, point-in-time,
90-site, pivotal study of 10,000 patients aged 50
to 84 years at average risk for CRC, published in
The New England Journal of Medicine,
Cologuard demonstrated:

However, other screening options are also available
if your patient refuses a colonoscopy. Consider
ordering a FIT-DNA Test (Cologuard) for your
eligible members. Please call Exact Sciences
Customer Care at (844) 870-8870 to place an
order or click here for more information. No prior
authorization is required. Patient education
materials, including a patient letter, are also available
for download here. These screenings are covered
once every three (3) years. Cologuard is not a
replacement for colonoscopy in high-risk patients.
Another alternative when ordering Cologuards
for MDX Hawaii patients can be done using the
Beacon Laboratory Benefits Solutions portal.
Colorectal cancer is the second leading cause of
death from cancers affecting both men and women
in the United States. One in 17 Americans will suffer
from colorectal cancer during their lifetime; the
lifetime risk is 30% higher for men than for women.
Early detection by screening has been shown
to reduce colorectal cancer mortality. Current
guidelines for colorectal cancer screening in the
average-risk population recommend screening at
varying ages. The US Multisociety Task Force on
Colorectal Cancer recommends that screening
begins at age 50 (age 45 for African Americans),
as the incidence of both colorectal cancer and
premalignant lesions increases sharply after this
age. The 2018 guideline update from the American
Cancer Society gave a qualified recommendation to
initiate screening at age 45 in all individuals based
on the increasing incidence of colorectal cancer in

False positives and false negatives did occur in this
pivotal study. 13% of patients without colorectal
cancer or advanced adenomas received a positive
result (false positive), and 8% of patients with cancer
received a negative result (false negative). The
clinical validation study was conducted in patients
50 years of age and older. Cologuard performance
in patients ages 45 to 49 years was estimated by
sub-group analysis of near-age groups.
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Cologuard was superior to a leading FIT* in detecting colorectal cancer (CRC) and precancer

*87% specificity overall with Cologuard vs 95% with FIT

Cologuard is not for high-risk individuals, including patients with a personal history of colorectal cancer and
adenomas; who have had a positive result from another colorectal cancer screening method within the last
6 months; have been diagnosed with a condition associated with high risk for colorectal cancer such as IBD,
chronic ulcerative colitis, Crohn's disease; or who have a family history of colorectal cancer, or certain
hereditary syndromes.
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Explore the range of ordering options
EpicCare Link
Get started by registering at
epiccarelink.exactscienceslabs.com to place
orders and receive results quickly and efficiently.
Receive email reminders when lab results
are available
Access patient charts, including full history
with Exact Sciences Laboratories
Run reports that include:
• Patients due for screening
• Order status
• Order results

Customized Electronic Options
Leverage your EMR or lab ordering workﬂow
to place orders and receive results
Place orders and receive results by:
• Fax or eFax through EMR
• EMR interface
• Lab interface
Requires IT department, EMR vendor, or lab partner
Contact us to discuss and get started with electronic
options

Fax
Most simple way to begin ordering
Get started with a secure fax line
Download an order form and fax it
to 1-844-870-8875

For more information on any of the ordering
options, call 1-844-870-8870.

Thank you for your continued
collaboration and support as we
remain steadfast in our commitment
to improving the well-being of the
patient communities we serve together.

COLOGUARD® ORDER
REQUISITION FORM

EXACT SCIENCES LABORATORIES, LLC

Stool-based DNA test with hemoglobin immunoassay component

Provider & Order Information

Recommended: type all Provider information. Editable, printable PDF available at exactlabs.com

PROVIDER INFORMATION

ORDER INFORMATION
This section is not intended to influence the medical judgment of an ordering
provider in determining whether this test is right for any particular patient. The
following codes are listed as a convenience. Ordering practitioners should report
the diagnosis code(s) that best describes the reason for performing the test.

Healthcare Organization Name: _____________________________
Provider Name: _____________________________________________

ICD-10 Code:
Z12.11 and Z12.12 (Encounter for screening for malignant
neoplasm of colon [Z12.11] and rectum [Z12.12])

NPI #:

Other(s)____________________________________________________
Certification

Location Address: __________________________________________

I am a licensed healthcare provider authorized to order Cologuard. This test is
medically necessary and the patient is eligible to use Cologuard. I will maintain
the privacy of test results and related information as required by HIPAA.
I authorize Exact Sciences Laboratories to obtain reimbursement for Cologuard
and to directly contact and collect additional samples from the patient
as appropriate.

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________________
Secure Fax Number*: _______________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
Ordering Provider Signature		
Date of Order

*To receive results for this order, please provide secure FAX number only

Patient Demographics

Attach a copy of the front & back of primary and/or secondary insurance cards.

Patient ID/MRN: ____________________________________________
First Name: ________________________________________________

Phone Number (required): ___________________________________
Home
Mobile
Work
	
By checking this box, I confirm that Patient has consented to receive calls or text
messages from Exact Sciences Laboratories concerning general CRC screening
updates, reminders to screen again for CRC, and other healthcare and general
account information.

Last Name: _________________________________________________

/

DOB (mm/dd/yyyy):
Sex:

Male

145 E Badger Rd, Ste 100, Madison, WI 53713
p: 844-870-8870 | ExactLabs.com
NPI: 1629407069 TIN: 463095174

	NOTE: If this box is not checked, Exact Sciences Laboratories will still be able to provide
reminders / notifications to Patient via phone call or text message about their current
Cologuard order or test results. If Patient wishes to receive no communications, they may
contact 1-844-870-8870 to update their preferences.

/

Female

Language Preference:
English
Spanish

Email: _____________________________________________________

Other

Shipping Address: __________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________

PO Box / Apt #: _____________________________________________

____________________________________________

Same as Shipping

City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________

PATIENT ETHNICITY AND RACE The completion of this section is optional.

Is your patient of Hispanic or Latino origin or descent?
Yes
No
Please mark one or more to indicate your patient’s race:
White
Black or African-American
Asian
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

Patient Insurance/Billing Information

Does patient wish Exact Sciences to bill their insurance?

Yes (complete below)

Policyholder Name: ____________________ Policyholder DOB (mm/dd/yyyy):
Relationship to patient:

Self

Spouse

American Indian or Alaska Native

Only completion of “Policyholder Name” and “Policyholder DOB” is necessary when
attaching a copy of the front & back of primary and/or secondary insurance cards.

Other

Primary Insurance Carrier: ________________________ Type:

Private

No (patient will self-pay)

/

Medicare

/
Medicare Advantage

Medicaid

Tricare

Claims Submission Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Subscriber ID/Policy Number: __________________ Group Number: ______________________ Plan: _______________________________
Prior-Authorization Code (if available): ________________________________________________
PATIENT AUTHORIZATIONS, ASSIGNMENT OF BENEFITS (AOB) & FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

Signature not required for order to be processed

I authorize Exact Sciences Laboratories (Exact) to bill my insurance/health plan and furnish them with my Cologuard order information, test results, or other information requested
for reimbursement. I assign all rights and benefits under my insurance plans to Exact and authorize Exact to appeal and contest any reimbursement denial, including in any
administrative or civil proceedings necessary to pursue reimbursement. I authorize all reimbursements to be paid directly to the laboratory in consideration for services performed.
I understand that I am responsible for any amount not paid, including amounts for non-covered services or services determined by my plan to be provided by an out-of-network
provider. I further understand that if I am a Medicaid enrollee in a state where Exact is enrolled as a Medicaid provider, Exact will accept as payment in full the amounts paid by the
Medicaid program, plus any deductible, coinsurance or copayment which may be required by the Medicaid program to be paid by me.

Patient Signature: _________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________
FRM-3004-07-c
February 2021

Fax completed form to 844-870-8875

For Lab Use Only
Sample Collected: __ /__ /_____ Sample Received: __ /__ /_____

